
by Frederick Bentham 
I NEVER lhoughl 1ha1 I would gel 
enthusiastic about floodlights again 
but here I am, so much so, as 10 
volunteer to write this piece for Tabs.. 
The last lime I gol excited aboul 
floodswasfiftyyearsagoWhenltried 
lhe refleclor out of Strand's Arena 
Rood (Patt.35) toseeditwouldmake 
a good eye flood and ii did. In 1932 
lheproblemwaslogeleven3 .. colour 
mixing on !he cyclorama in our 
Seecor demonstration theatre. 
There was no heigh! above stage 
and the range was very close so a 
double batten was used but the 
,esull, as soon as colours were 
mixed, was patchy o, blotchy. There 
wasgreatconcern:'they'evencalled 
the great Ha10ld Ridge in lo give 
advice but 10 little avail. 

Always a lateral thinker, to use the 
De Bono term. I found mysefl eyeing 
lhe llood which was used 10 hang 
high above and concentrate ltQht on 
arenas, boxing and circus rings bul 
whichsloppe(llightallovertheplace 
unless used with a hood. Theresullol 
my test was a shortened version ot 
that Patt 35, designed 10 hang 
horizontally instead or vertically and 
called Patt. 55. The two rows 01 
ballenswere1akendownandeigh10I 
these SOO.watt G/S floods (2x6 red, 
2x39 green and 4x20 blue) jammed· 
in instead. ThesefloodsW8fe 16insin 
diameter so the same reflector in a 
12ins square box (Pall. 60) was also 
listed for the rather less fussy. The 
reflectors were of the silvered,glass 
Sunray type. 

I imagine that lhe firs! use for 
lloodlights that comes 10 mind today 
is for backcloths, backings and lhe 
occasional cyclorama; !hough the 
laner seem much commoner In 
television s1udios. In !hose days 
back in the lhir1ies the cycforama 
was lhe mark ol a stage with 
advanced lhinking behind 11. The 
great name among d1rect01s, over 
here, 1n this connection was Basil 
Dean. Once you had a cyclorama 
sky lo your scene you were 
restricted in your use of thal other 
Roodlighling equipment - batlens 
and footlights. Olhenviselhesewe<e 
very much the staple lor stage 
lighting especially in all the super 
cinema installations concec-ned, as 
they were, wilh the lighting 01drapes. 
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One could say that m the theaire of 
lhe tnirties the battle tor spollights 
was under way. To put II simply,there 
were lwo forces al work. Speis were 
essenhal to pick out dramatically, 10 
creale light and shade, in lhe one 
case o, 10 keep lighl in its place, oll 
the bluecyc lorexample, in the olher 
case. Allhough, in general, spots 
were few in number in today's terms, 
!here were occasional productions 
whr<:h did use them in Quantily. For 

The Boy David, with Elizabeth 
Bergner, C. B. Cochran in 1936 hired 
sixty-one spots for lhe Edinburgh 
opening and there would have been 
more when it arrived al His Majesty's 
in London. Spots or no I did n01 care 
much lor the show. 

In our present Coda context the 
m0te inltiguing avenue to expfore is 
that or keeping lighl in ~s place. Did 
we, and do we, need always to think 
ol spotlights lor lhis role - line 
though the range is now? The two 

key words lo start w1lh are Basil 
Dean. And ii we wanl 10 be fair lo 
stage lighting in U.S.A. then !hose 
two wotds oughl 10 be Dav,d 
Belasco. How come? Accustomed 
as we are to hundreds of separate 
strong sources or light, ohen wi1h 
gobOs added 10 give the ettect that 
the Germans call Reckenlicht, ii may 
bed,fficull lo imagine ardent pursuit 
01 even shadowless light all over the 
stage. Yel here is Basil Dean talking 

about his 1939 production 01 
Priestley's Johnson over Jordan: "I 
had in mind a development ot the 
reflected lighl I had used at the St 
Martin's years before. AA overall 
luminosity that came from no 
specific direction would create just 
the right almosphere for lhis eerie 
play." later in the same arliolet he 
tefers 10 twelve 2kW special pro .. 
jeclors supplied by Strand in front ol 
which were ftxed reflectors "with 
trunnionironsanduniversaljointsso 
that lhe angle of reflection and, 10 a 

certain ex1en1 Us area could be 
adjusled." And now David Belasco 
comesintolhepicture,forDeangoes 
on: "'These relleclors were coated 
with relJeciing pain! made up from 
Hartmann'soriginatformula." 

Louis Hartmann was Belasco's 
chief electrician •since 1901· 
according 10 lhe lille page of 
Hartmann's lillle book Theatre 
Ughting which was published in 
1930. The line illustration (below 
!eh) comes lrom lhal book and 
makes clear What Dean was talking 
abOul. As can be seen lhespotlighls 
were pointed in lhe OPPOSite 
direclion to that required and are 
dittuserellec1edonto1heac1ingarea. 
Theserefleciorsonlotheaclingarea. 
These reflectors must n01 be 
confused with the sort of divener 
mirrors we some.limes hook on the 
front of obieclive lenses for optical 
etfects, particularty wave effects. 
Sheer size was essentiaJ. To quote 
Basil Dean again; "We conducted 
exhaustive experiments before 
deciding upon lhe type ol reflectors. 
Finally, we chose an ovoid shape, 
roughly 2f1 wide by 4h long, Ila! at the 
bottom, not unlike an infant's hip 
bath, only shallower, the sides 
varying from 6ins to 9ins deep." So 
much for overhead but there was 
also pre=upation with ind1rec/ 
footligh1swo1kingonmuch1hesame 
principle but wilh a long narrow 
continuous diffuse rellector. Such a 
thing described as "G.E.C. Schwabe 
Direcl·lndirecl Footlighl." was 
illuslraled in Harold Ridge's Srage 
UghUng a book also ol 1930. The 
foollighl ilsell dropped down lo give 
lhe 'indirect' diffused elfect bul 
all hough quite a number ot moving 
'disappearing' footlights, mecllani
cally or electrically driven, were 
installed In the thirties, I do not 
remember seeing one ot these. 

My own pre-occupation in those 
far ott dayS, insofar as II conce<ned 
even all over light was, as has 
already been pointed oul, with 
colour·mlxlng on the top and 
bottom or cycloramas. This makes a 
good starting point for a discussion 
on the new Strand Nocturne and 
Coda floods. Especially as I have 
actually been able lo try !hem in lhe 
role; whereas what follows later is 
mere speculation. completety with
oul any practical lest whatever. Al 
the product launch at Brentford 
I here was a llal cyclOfama lit top and 
bollom with these things, and using 
lhedlmme< lever pan of the Tempus 
con1rol I set about mixing lhe 
saturated colours - lhe lhree 
primaries al the bot1om and the 
·secondaries· al the top. They are not 
really secondaries but anyone who 
has read the Artol StageL/ghUngwill 
know which ones I mean. Thetesling 
colours are mixtures ol all three 
circuits - lhe grey·blues, washed· 


